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OVER-THE-COUNTER
Allergies
Circulatory
Detoxification
Digestive
Ear~Nose~Throat
Fatigue
Fever~Infection
Injury~First Aid

Joint~Muscle~Bone
Nervous
Reproductive
Respiratory
Skin~Hair
Integrative Complexes
Urinary
Weight

PROFESSIONAL
Cardiovascular
Gastrointestinal
Genitourinary
Immune-Infection
Integumentary
Musculoskeletal

Neurology
Neuropsychology
Ophthalmology
Otolaryngology
Reproductive
Respiratory

Dispensed by health professionals only.
Not for over-the-counter sale.

TOP SINGLE REMEDIES
Apis mellifica
Arnica montana
Belladonna
Hepar sulph
Hypericum

Nux vomica
Pertussinum
Rhus tox
Thuja

For self-limiting conditions
not requiring the guidance
of a health professional,
NEWTON offers over 100
combination remedies for
your entire family and pets.

Reach for the Gold!
TM

In 1965, Belgian-born Luc
Chaltin was gravely ill with
tuberculosis. He could not
tolerate the traditional medical
treatment
and
classical
homeopathy could not help
him.
This
life-threatening
experience led him on his
journey.
As fate would have it, his
search led him to a book that
explained the importance of liver drainage
(detoxification.) Consequently, Dr. Luc began using
homeopathic remedies known to cleanse or “drain” the
liver of toxins and combined these “drainers” with other
homeopathic remedies known to support excretory
function. He soon developed a combination formula and
labeled it “Drainer.” His condition quickly improved.
Within six months, there was no evidence of tuberculosis.
Determined to continue his research and share his
discovery with others, Dr. Luc sought additional learning
opportunities.
He
studied
pre-med
at
the
Rijksuniversiteits Antwerpen Medical College in
Antwerp, Belgium. In addition, he earned a homeopathic
diploma from the British Institute of Homeopathy and a
degree in Naturopathy. He began to teach homeopathy,
lecture, write books and publish articles for scientific
journals. During his career, Dr. Luc assisted in the healing
of thousands of people throughout the United States,
Europe and the Caribbean.
In 1987, Dr. Luc became a U.S. citizen and founded
Newton Laboratories, Inc. He began to manufacture and
market “Drainer,” along with other unique formulations
he had developed while still living in Belgium. His
formulations focus on detoxification while addressing
symptoms of acute and chronic illness. All NEWTON
complexes continue to be developed using his unique
methods.
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CHOOSE NEWTON ~ CHOOSE QUALITY
Expertise & Experience

General Guidelines for Use

The not-so-secret ingredient that places NEWTON above
all others lies in the history and formulation of its
complexes by world-renowned authority, Dr. Luc Chaltin.
Nearly 50 years of clinical experience and research made
him unparalleled in his ability to develop complex
remedies.

NEWTON’s standard dose is 6 drops/pellets for adults, 3
drops/pellets for kids. We suggest that if you have
environmental sensitivities or if you over-react, begin
with 1 drop/pellet for a couple days, then go to two for
a couple days and increase each day until you reach the
recommended standard dose.

Quality Assurance
homeopathic
FDA-registered
an
is
NEWTON
manufacturer and prepares its remedies according to the
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States. Dr. Luc
structured NEWTON around the philosophy of quality.
All raw materials and finished products are tested by an
FDA-registered independent laboratory.
Historically, liquid homeopathics have been made,
preserved and packaged with a small amount of alcohol.
The Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia mandates that a
preservative be used. NEWTON uses certified gluten-free,
non-GMO, organic cane alcohol as a preservative. The
pellet version uses certified gluten-free, non-GMO, organic
beet-derived sucrose (lactose-free) pellets. Because glass is
inert, NEWTON packages in amber glass that does not
interact with and protects the homeopathics from light.

~Approximately 100 adult
doses per bottle
~Hand-succussed and
packaged in glass
~No known food, drug or
herbal interactions
~No known side effects or
physical addiction
~No expiration date
~Certified organic, non-GMO,
lactose-free, gluten-free
alcohol and pellets

Environmental Awareness
Dr. Luc was an environmental advocate before NEWTON
was established. In 1972, he wrote the first book in Dutch
and hosted a Belgian radio show on organic gardening.
NEWTON decreases its impact on the environment
through minimal retail packaging and uses only
biodegradable, recycled or recyclable materials.

Variety & Selection
NEWTON manufactures over 100 over-the-counter (OTC)
complexes for adults, kids and pets and over 80 health
professionals-only (PRO) single remedies and complexes.

Economical & Easy to Use
Homeopathy is much less expensive than other therapies
and pharmaceutical drugs. Liquid homeopathics preserved
in alcohol are exempt from carrying an expiration date,
eliminating the need to frequently buy new product.
Compare labels carefully. NEWTON’s standard 3 to 6
drop dosage is lower than many other brands, making it
more economical. When you consider all the single
remedies available, NEWTON simplifies the process by
combining the most appropriate remedies for you as
complexes that are named so that choosing the correct
one is easy. We believe complexes are the quickest, most
efficient way to use homeopathics. NEWTON liquid
complexes come with a glass dropper for ease of use.
Sprayer tops and plastic droppers are also available.

Manufactured in America
Family & Veteran-Owned
NEWTON has been based in Georgia since its inception.
Belgian-born founder, Luc Chaltin, epitomized a hands-on
business approach during his lifetime. That philosophy
continues as NEWTON remains family-owned with handson participation by its principals. Marge Roberts, a
Registered Nurse for 30 years, and Ron Parker, a former
chemical formulator and lobbyist, are the current owner and
principals of NEWTON. Although homeopathy is
recognized and accepted in Europe, England and other
developed countries, many are unfamiliar with this amazing
natural approach to healthcare. Dr. Luc introduced his
clinical homeopathy approach to America. Both Marge
(Army) and Ron (Air Force) are veterans and are committed
to sharing that approach with fellow Americans.

Customer Support
Although NEWTON is unable to serve as your health
practice consultant or give medical advice, NEWTON’s
support personnel are available to assist with any questions
pertaining to NEWTON’s products.

If an alcohol-free remedy is preferred, place the drops in
a small amount of warm water and let stand for 10
minutes to allow the alcohol to evaporate or use the
alcohol-free pellets.
The preferred method of administration is to put the dose
directly on or under the tongue in a clean mouth.
However, the most critical factor is to take the
homeopathic. It is important to be consistent - don’t skip
doses or skip days. If you feel you need more, take it
more frequently but maintain the 6-drop dose. Increase
the frequency rather than the dosage.
Homeopathy is forgiving. If you forget to take
Bowel~Digestive Care 15 minutes before eating, take it
15 minutes after. If you accidentally take 7 drops or 10
drops – no problem. For some conditions, such as joint
pain, tobacco/appetite cravings or allergy discomfort it
may be necessary to take a complex 10 times a day for the
first day and then decrease the frequency as the symptoms
lessen.
Listen to your body and adjust the frequency as needed.
We advocate taking a couple of doses after acute
symptoms, such as headache, are resolved and taking the
remedy for a couple of weeks after the symptoms are
gone for chronic conditions such as menopause. If you
aren’t experiencing results with a three-times a day
dosing, consider four-times a day.
Learn about the remedies at newtonlabs.net. Each
ingredient and its indications are listed.

